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,u  I'ry.'.(
Mr.  Otratrrirbn,,  Con$Iemenl
Why  'was  Euratom actually  created. ancl  what,  in  fact;  does it  stanal for?
l.::
- Po";t  ^  br1,?.sq
Cte^,e,0o^d.I  ohrol
'  :.:::]::
f  wtsh  to  thank  you  on behalf  of  the  Er:ratom CommLssl-on  and.  particularl,y.,  :, Mr'  Etlonne  Hi::sch antl Mn. Paul  De Grootn,  io"  the  invitation  yoir  Boar.d.addresscd,., to-them,  antl' to  expless  their  regrets  for  not  having  been able  to  come here  : tod'ay.IotmesaythatIamd.eep1yhonorecLtohave[eengrventheoppor￿tuni.ty￿￿￿￿￿￿
tosayafewword.saboutEuratomLefo.tethisveryd'istinfu1"r,"i..i"ii;;;;..-￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
It  is  not  my lntentlon  to  give_you  an ertensive  report  on how Euraton came lnto  belng;  I  wil-l  merely  recall-  that  the  lciea of  Eiropean  oooperet'ibf first  matertallzetl  in  August  1952t when the  qoop"*n  Coal aid. Steel  Conmuiiity, *::"]  up.-Since  that  time,  the  barriers  between the  six  Eqropean "o*+ij'is -  Belgium,  Francer_Germanyr-rtalyl 
-tulgmbourg anct.  the  Netherlaid.s  -  "*:.ri-p"o-  .: cess  of  being  slow1y but  steadily-abolishecl.-A  vitai  "i;;:i;;urard.  in  thig,,direotion was taken  on January  1st t  1958t when the  European Economic c"*,""iiv  ""i-til; Ewopean  Atomlc-Ene:rgy C5rmtntty,  also  known as  Common  Ularket ancl Duratom resnectively,  ceme  into  being,
llhe neod for  new sources.  o'f energy is  much  greater  in  E\pope than in  the other  pa ts  of  lhe w911d  and, ln  partiilla:r,  tn  the unitetl  states.  The "*t"rr"^ior,  ,, oftheuseof.conventiona1sotucesisbecomingincreasinery.-"Ii;#;,-|""ii,"..￿￿
less  oompetltive  coal mines and..hyclraulic  poiEntial.s are"bling  exproitsd...,,wtii ttie,,,' harnesslng of  nucl"ear.  energyr it  wril t""ogiiuud  in  Europe  that  a providerrtijli" 
""-'l
souroe of  wealth had bsen diicoversd..  ruuJ it  was agreei. to 
-estabLtsh 
within  .- the-Europo  of  Six a Communlty  to_promote  ana-as"ist  ln  the setting  up of  a nuclear  powor intlustry  which would also  coritribute  t;  ";;;o;ic  aevelopment  ,.i within  the countri'es of  the communlty.  puratom i;;  ;;";;;iili;r-;';;;il";r,tr"_  : prlse  of  six  countries  which will: 
-  '  -  -- --:-o 
. i
l
-  stl3u1ate  and' coord.inate  sclentiflc  research  in  the  nuclear  field  , ,-l
-  elohahge  and.  pool  nuclea:r  information  and.  licenses  on nuclear  patents  ...,,1j -:o1uPanefficientsystemfortheplotectionofhea1th.arnongnuol'gar￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
lnd.ustry  and.  research  wo:rkers 
-  ----- 
.,,..,,
- :ali -  gt++d-"-  Lnvestmente  ln  nuclear  inelustrles  , ,, 
,...:1
-  gslauf-ish  aomlnon  enterprises  in  tho  areas  of  activity  where loaa1  nuolear  ,.,=
lnclustrles  oannot easily  operate 
'',,i,
-  set'up  a nuclear  common  market  betweon menber states  i,. -  ensoro oquar access of  atl  enterprises  to  nuclear  materialg.
As you.see,  the  aims Ewatom_has set  up for  ltsolf  go extremely  far.  But  ,:,
we are  nevertheless  oonvinced,  in  Etrropo,  th;t  we wi1l  be'able  i"  i"itii-iU"f.
.$*llom-has  only  been one year  in  existehG€'  but'it  has elrea{gr  proven  ',=




worl.rlng pqrtlos  are  examltlng  high  flrrx  testlng  materlals  reectors;  bearry water er|t-o!{D-o.  ioaotorsl  prutontui  pr6auctlon *a-r.I".  pr;ii;ir;iy  work''iai"tiie'''-:--r  ,
ostabrrshment  of the common  ceiter  ror  uucic;--R";;;;;il-i;-ir';;;8;;;..*
oontn:ts-wtth the Europ"*_otdr-"li;r-';;;-il"or""r-n1""*"r.  ryo:kipg,,g9oups  .  : have  been  mad.e  on.the irobr"r"oi-ii;;;;r-;j  in  the same  fterd  contraote wlLl sbortlv  be  slsnoct  wrth  the  Froncr,  'cailirsltrit-iil'i;il";;i"'iiiirn*  ,',,
anct  the Max  Planok rnstltute  of Mr:nioh  rn e,ermanx.  A tentrar'  &i6au  rol  f,iiieaa,  -
lfeasnrements  has.recently been  tempo"*riiy-u"tutrr"hed. ln  the Berg{4n  Nulcea-r center at Mol. Other  res€arch  contiacts-aie-tetng activelr  """+"iiil+*oii-----  ',.
At  the  end'-of  .1958r  Er-rratomrs  Commission  -  its  exocutlve  branch  -  submtttecL to  the  council  of  Ministers  its  proposals  tor  trre-c;";;i;;-;i-"-ij";;;"Jrr"*'"'"'o*
Unlvorslty.
In  terms  of  money, let  me polnt  out  that  of  the  total  amount of  g  215 n which  have  been.earmarked  by  Euritom  for  research  purposes  over  the  next  fLve ysarsr  $ 55 n will  be spent  Ln  19j9,
rn  the  ftelct.of  .ooonomy  a1cl.  J-ntlustry,  regulations  have been issuecl.  for the  oomnr:nication  to  the  Comrnrrnity  of  all  inrre"t*errt  projects  of  national nuclear  ind'ustrios.  Ar  agreement ivas reachea  ror  corrunin  iarirfs-o"-ii"'ro"t
lmportant  nuoloar  goocl's  and' prod.ucts.  A draft  conwention  concerning  thircl  pa:ty liabtlitv  to  supplement  the 
-copvention 
of  tr,e ore"";;;il";-;o;  fi;n;ar|n"liorrc, cooperation  is  about to  be submitted, to  tbe  l4ernber  states. 
-  ----s----  -yvr
In  the  fie1cl.of  health  protectlon,  basic  stand.arals  for  the  protection 
:
of  workers  and' of .the  general  publio  rr6m raatation  clangers'*""  establishecl  .: by  tho  ond of  rast  year.  These-basic  standa,rrls will  proiiau  "-i]";;;;;-;;;* 
:
natlonar  regislation  and shall  facilitatu  ih;  harmonisation  or  sueh provieions within  tho  Community.
::.  :
Easic  secr'rrity.regulations  regardlng  informatlon  and.  safety  med,sures  for  tho control  systom of  naterials  have been set-up.  ,.,.
rnord.ertoensurcequa1accesstonuc1earmateria1s,a''Sttpp1yAgency||
was recently  set  up and' wilL  be put  lnto  operation  irr  the  near  futrrroe  ,rt  will  , ,:. havg a lrght  of  option  on all  raw materials  ancl speoial  fissionable  roatert"ir-,  , .: proclucecl  withtn  the  Communltyr  as well  as  the  righi  or  controi-oi-.irT;i't;"rts wilui"l  lhe cornmr:nity.  r3r  'the rbtary establishini u,oata,';ii  ;;'";i.l-i;r;1o  :
materials  are  the  p:roperty of  the  bommunltyr.
::: i,':.1
ta,  .:. '  llhe Economl.c  and social  committee  and.'  the solentlflc
,coqr4ritteo, whioh ore  tho  two advisory  bodle"  pto"ia"t  ;;;-
1-r9w  ln, operatlon.
and Technlcal
ln  the'lreaty,  are  :










llhere  is  another  htgly  important  fieldt  in  whioh  Er:ratorn has  been
L11,t1cular1v  aotl.'" ".'""''Ein"n  ir." fr.rst ro"u," ;i.'-il";;;;i"il*:  ii"i  "r inrer-
1]]ion1t  cooperation.  For  instance,  Eruatom  B*tioip.i";-i;-the  grsanlsation  for Europoan  l,conont-c  Cooperationts Nuclea,r  Agencyrs initiatLves  in  th;  ;;;i;"i--ti"ia as for  Lnstance llogr,vayts  Hald.on  Reactor,  fhe  in.gor  projocte  for  the  hllri
PT!::ll11e  g?,s-coorod.  roactgr  to  bs buirt  rn  Griai  iriialn,  u*"iil"*i;?; utornatlonal  enterprJ.sosr the drafting  of  a aonvontion on ihird.  p"riv-fi"bllity
for  nucloat  danagos. 1[he  Eatdon prograi  provlaes  for  tho  joini-;p;;;i";-]i"tuu
:.:::
:i'









Eel'tlen  bolltng  wator reaoto:r. tfflth a vlew to  explorxng the posslbtllt'iesl,6f-tho,'  ..:r.',',
bolllng  rnater conoopte this  largo  sosle oxpo:rlmontal  ioaotoi  ha" uieir ittaken ovorrt
!V  *  OECE  groupr vulto  wlLI  oont:rlbute  $ 3r-66  m to  tho  oxlmrlmental  progran.
flrajomts  partlolpatlon  ls  of  $ 1n  andt.  tfie Jano amowrt  v*ff  U  pr6hhJa'ty  '  ,,  ,
tho Norunglan Atomio Energy Instit-oe.  .
$g,Dt"gon  ploiect'agreement  was s!.gnect  tn  Parls  on Maroh 23,  betwgsn  '  :  ,,-
Great  Brltainr  Norwayl  Denmark, Swed.en,  Austria,  Switzerland.  and Euratom.
The experience  gainecl in  &oat  Sritain  fron  the  operation  of  gag-cooJ.ocl  ' 
,,,..t
reactorsbattconfirmec[theintorest.whtohareact.orwithah'i.;hout1otgas￿￿￿￿￿
temperatrre  (about  JJoo Celstus)  anct  a  consld.erauie  t,-"tp  oi-r"ef  wiJl-present  ,, ,::i
ln  the  next  years.  Therefore,  Euraton  glatlly  acceptetl  tho-Brj.tlsh  proposil  I .',,,,'.
to  internationalize  the  f irst  hlgh  lgnferCt,re  gai-cooLecl'roactor  iro]ed1  **n1;  ,',
t!9  opcE  strlstem'.F|.  projeot pr6vld.es'roi  a toial  "*p"nJrt*e  or itoit 
r '--:--:.  '
wlth  Eurat6m partioipatlng  for  abcut  $  1ar15 m.
I  wlsh to  emphaslzo  the fact  that  in  both these proJects,  the member
of _Euratom  clo  not  partlcipato  intl.ivlclual1y, but  that  Euraiom  particlpates
and.  on behalf, of  lts  membor  countrles.
cqurltrte.s'.r-





Relationships  have also boen establlshed. wtth  the  International  Atomlc 
'-'.':i,:
tsltgy  lgencr  ln  Vionna, the  Corrncil of  Europo in  Strasbourgr tho  International
latour  Organisatlon ln  Coneva.  As far  as the flrst  named  orlintsation  ls  ooncerned,,  ,.,_'
Erraton  has established. rogular  contaots both d.irectLy ancl  furowu  the  lnterreatart  ,:1.
of  the member  cor.rntries. Pursua,nt  to  an tnvitation  from tho Board.  of  Covertr s  f  l',  ,.
tho Agencyr Ertraton sent an observor to  the Second.  General.  Conference  be1d.  in  .'
Vlenna frorn September  22, to  Octobgr {,  1958.
-  Furthernorer  both  the  USA-EIIRATOM  ancl the  UK-EURATOM  agreemonts  reaffirm
9ur  intercst  in  f,oste:ring  tho  poacoful  application  of  atornic  onergy  througb  tho
Internattonal  Atomic  Enerry  Agcncy ana itre  possibiltrty  thal  the  re=suLt of-such
cooperation  beneflt  that  Agoncy. U:rcler  those  agreemonts,  provlsions  at-e nacLe  for
consultations  to  bo ostabllshotl  wlth  the  International  Atomlc  Enerp*r and. tho
Er:ropoan Nuclear  Enorgy Agencles  of  OECE  in  matters  of  safcguaxd  aii  aontrol.
_In  the  fieLd  of  International  CooperatLon,  an agreement is  boing  negotlatecl,
wlth  ca^nad.a  ai'rd.  preltminary  contact  have  beon mad,e  wlth  Brazil.
.,t.
l[\uo.  agroementg  havo  alroarly  bgen  slgned. by  Eilraton  in  the  nuclear  powor  . ,.:
ancl resoarch  field..  I  am speaking  of  the  Cooperition  Agreement'betvieen tie  USA  , ,
s.rr+  rsPeq.v.r  4*fr*r4.  r  aur  Dyr-clArrr6  vr  urlg  vuutrrt,l't  uIQIt  Jr,gl'et,I[t€,rlI  p€rl\lvectn  Ing  UDA  .. ,'
a.1$,Euatomr  sfmed  on November  8,  lpl8,and.,whtch  camo  lnto  force-,on,Februaiy  18-r.,  :,r,,
1959t and.  the.[greoment between  the  Unitert'Klnrg{.om  ancl.  Euratomr  w}rich was silaecl.:  .,,.:,
antL camo lnto  force  on February  d  r- 1959,  I  would. like  to  say,a  few  worcls or, fhu  , :
US-Errratom Agreementl  but  before  ioing  so,  lot  me givo  yoo  iorn  goneral  iniormattott  .,
on tho  lIK-Erratom bllateral  agroement.  fhis  agreement is  arfframeworktf  arnangpment  ,.







Tho US-Er.rratom  cooporation  agreenent  provitles  -  es  you  know -  for  a  ,
progtam  for  the  construction  in  the  six  Errratom oountries  of  6 -  I  nucloar
power  plants  (for  a  total  capacity  of  about  lOOo }fiii)  of  tlpos  on wfricfr resee,lct  l,
a,rrd..clovelopmont  have  been  carrled.  to  an  advancocl stago  Ln the  ,Unltect States-,;
-, 
-  -:  v'-  t  .:::tj  .::,:j::r.:
:  .  .  ,  :"::.:-i





Tho total  oost for  thts  construotion  progran has beon ostlmatstt at  g J!0 m, of  wltloh about an amount  up to  $  13?  ;  "irr-tl  provtdod.  by tho Ecport-rnport Bank.  of  Washington  ln  tho iorn  of  a long torm lino  of  "ruiit  to  bo rolcrt  by ErEatom  to  Eloctricity  Cornpanlos  withln  tho  Community.  Tho balanoe will  bo provtclod'  from sourcos within  thc  Communlty.  Nogotiations  with  ,tho Erport- Import  Bank aro wolL unclor wayr
.  .1 t9"y  irnportant olomont of  this  agroement  rolatos  to  tho guarantoos that  tho u's.  Atomlo Enorgy commlssion  oifcrs  for  an ""o"rgo  lrratliation  lovel
*"jl:.I::t  :l"i::l:  1??ded  11.  tl:  reactors-a*i"e-io;;;;:-";-;;;;;;i;".'illio
v4vraa  alt
*":T:::ll^1",-.1:.!I?r1:l,wrth  thoso  offsroct  uy ir,o  ,li.,rr"t*or,  wilt rosult
ir,I"  iri t"i 
- 
it 
"i"h,  "r  "i"'''iid';d;
irot.t  rrarrs  ^14^.^!:  ^-  r-  rr  - to
to rravaa  v  ltqYg
::-t1^l:^Ty"::T  :15 ?:Ti"lol  ,ranlum up to a not amount  of JO,00o  kg of A6  Va
::"j:i:"1_u-tJ?.1::^lh}_l:int  prosram.  paymont  for  suoh  cnrichon  rrranium  may bo mad.c  on a cloforrod. basls.
you  a  pictr:ro  of  Euratom  and.
of  nucloar  onergy,  in  its
quoto  from  hosiclent
tho  agroomont botwoon the
lbo  Errropoans soo atomlo  onorgy'not  morely  as  an alternatlvs  sourco
of  onergy  but  as  sourothing  that  they  must  devolop  quickly  if  they
aro  to- conflrm  thoir  economic growth  and exorctse  trroir  ifglrtetrf
influenco  in  worlcl  affairs.  llhe succoss of  the  rrnclertaking,  therefore,
l"  q!  vital  lmportanco to  tho  u.s.  for  the  15o milrto"  puliru  on tho continont  of  Er:ropo are  erucial  to  North  Atlantic  strenitnl,,
In  ord'er to,pormit  this.plogram  to  be complotod.  boforo  1963 (and possibly 1965 as concorns two.reactors).￿a  joint  Euratom -  u.s.  projoct  soloction  boarit. has boon croatod'.  Thls  Board' will  analyzo  the  oonstruction  projocts  subntttod. bi  lntorostecl  intl'ustrial  ontorprisos  blforo  Septombor l,  1959, andl  rnako app:ropriate  rocommond'ations  to  tho  AsC antl Er.rritom commission for  final  decislon.  .
Tho seconcl  program provitlotl  for  in  tho  Agreemont is  in  tho  flelii  of rosoaroh  and.  d.evolopment. This  program lnvolvei  a  total  "";;";;;;;";;  ;'1oo  n ovor' a period' of  I  yoars.  Expend.ltures will  be oqually  shaied.  tv  u.s.-ria'i*lto* and'  will  call  upon tho  possibilitios  offored. both  in  tho  u.s.Ao  &hd in  thc  comrnunltJl. Invitations  to  submit  pians  for  participation  in  this  prog?am were oxtendetl  to tho  lnttustrios  withln  tho  Commrrrity  ana-wil1  bo evaluatcd-""i  ";i;";;;-;;-;  joint U.S.  -rEr:ratom  Roscarch ancl Doveloimont  Board.
Mr.  Chairman,  Gsntlomen:  I  have tried  to  givo
lts  role  ln  tho  international  poaceful  d.ovelopment
flrst  yoar  of  exlstonco.  rn  crosing  r  woultl liko  to
Eissnhowerrs messago  to  congress wlen ho prosonted
U.S.  a^nd.  Errratom: